
          R o c k y  T o p restaurant

entr�s
EYE FILLET TATAKI
japanese style eye fillet served w/ a full bodied savoury soy sauce,
a miso dipping bowl w/ chives, ginger & garlic  d/f E $17  M $34

FIGS
wrapped in prosciutto, baked then finished w/ crumbed danish
blue cheese & truffle oil  g/f E  $14  M  $27

LAMB & HALOUMI STACK
slow cooked pulled lamb w/ grilled haloumi, eggplant, capsicum,
drizzled w/ a roasted garlic yoghurt E  $15  M $28

NEPALI CHICKEN DUMPLINGS
steamed chicken dumplings, served w/ a delightful tomato pickle
g/f  d/f  E  $15  M  $29

SCALLOPS
seared w/ bacon & tarragon finished w/ a rich champagne butter
sauce E  $18  M  $32

TASMANIAN SALMON
seared & flaked on house made sesame seed & chive flat bread,
topped w/ danish fetta drizzled w/ a rich fried caper hollandaise
g/f 

E  $17  M  $28

VEGETABLE JAMBALAYA
amazing flavours from the deep south of america w/ a hint of
spice served w/ buttermilk corn bread  v  d/f  g/f E  $14  M  $27

Although every possible care has been taken to ensure that these
menu items are allergy free, certain items may still contain traces
of allergen as they are prepared in an environment that works with
allergic ingredients.

bread
DAMPER

Cheesy, rosemary & pecan
bread served w/ lashings of
whipped garlic & fresh herb
butter $9

oysters
NATURAL

six                    $18

twelve              $34

d/f g/f

KILPATRICK

six                   $19

twelve             $35

d/f g/f



mains
BARRAMUNDI STEW
slow cooked barramundi in a rich saffron broth served
w/ new potatoes, baby carrots & bok choy
g/f  d/f $28

BASIL & PARMESAN FETTUCINI
tossed w/ chicken, bacon, mushrooms, french
mustard finished w/ white wine cream sauce $22

CHICKEN BREAST
filled w/ chestnut mushroom, roasted garlic & swiss
cheese, wrapped in proscuitto, baked & finished w/ a
white balsamic reduction  g/f $25

KING PRAWNS
australian king prawns (8) tossed in house made
pasta sheets w/ chorizo, blistered roma tomatoes,
garlic, finished w/ olive oil  d/f $32

LAMB BACK STRAP
middle eastern spiced lamb w/ roasted pumpkin
finished w/ a rich pepper berry jus  d/f $32

MONGOLIAN BEEF BRISKET
slow cooked served w/ skin on, mashed chats &
shallots drizzled w/ a mongolian sauce  d/f $27

PORK CUTLET
200g marinated in dijon mustard & rosemary, seared
served on a bed of spicy corn salsa  g/f  d/f $28

ROASTED VEGETABLE TARTLET
oven baked sweet potato, spinach & maple onion tart
topped w/ fetta served on a rich blistered tomato
sauce  g/f  v $19

add a side to your main meal $5
BALSAMIC ROASTED NEW POTATOES W/ BEANS 

BUTTERED SEASONAL VEGETABLES 

HOUSE SALAD 

SWEET POTATO FRIES 

add a topper to your steak $9
3 OYSTERS KILPATRICK 

3 GARLIC PRAWNS 

TEMPURA BATTERED ONION RINGS 

your choice of sauce
CHILLI 

DIANNE 

MUSHROOM 

PEPPER 

PORT WINE JUS 

300G EYE FILLET $35

300G RUMP  $29

300G SIRLOIN $32

from the gri�
All steaks served w/ chats & greens
or salad & fries

Cape Grim is in the far northwest corner,
shaped by wild southern ocean swells,
it is the cleanest air in the world. Delivering
100% grass fed beef with nothing
else added. The pure beef flavour is made
by nature, this is what you have been
missing until now.

 Thank you for choosing to dine with us, we trust you will enjoy your meal


